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THE SHA LLOWELL MYSTERY. to me they always seem in take thepir comii-i -i other garb. He ççears it as a token of bis ownI covers him. Another stride and he slides on his casional races in tenrhohotetm
fro thirban nies an te sad ofthir w aprachngend' aunches on the wet ground ; and so on, t.hp- passed away until November came lignin, and

(Fl ne)fircom the coler of their guineas? A nd here hie doctor repeateà the story oi Pmgz and shiding, Ringston throwing his ivergbt the allotted twelvemnonth drew tvwards its close.
'Why, golden tresses are the correct thing.' Mlvr Ringstoin's intentions, which had preceded 1Weil back, by the most extraordmnary luck lhey

CHAPTER 1.Yes ; but I am ihinking of the'Ired. red gold bim ton Sballrwell. As bie concluded it Mlaverley reached the bottom in safetyr. Then across the CnAPrER IV.

CHATERI. esidee, thelve too accurate au idea of their oiva and Ringston repassed on horfèback : the cap,. rond cover and over C like a bird,' Just an time for àlaverley's regiment were Ilhe firmt dragno
A long, laie, lounging breakfast, Arthur mney value tmpressed upon them from In fancY. tamn in pinik, his frienld in brsalisuai black. Ring- the hounds ran into im ;a the next field-.who bad ever been stationed at Shallowell and

Ringstlon sils with the rehnrs of the reptenStll Nu ; 1 shali keep to my original plan ; and twelvre ston wast riding, a giantie black honrse, nearly Bitwell got through the bullfence gallantly, but 'Thy adbe fed'agatea Th

befoie himi ; 0s he tens back in his easy chair months from the day non which I arrive in my own seventeen hands, and evidently of immense the chestnut rolled ovei the moment he highted teeoe cnsieed eumbgent dupon the

it lis evident thbat some entrancing subject occu - new home, I sball depart this hfle. My mode of power. on the descent, crushmng his rider beneath hloc give a ball. OfI]cer's3 balla are alwa s a sue

pies ait his thoug-hts. death dila rm an interesting subiect of reflection ' The bocunds meet at Laverock Close ihis Bitwell was pieked ulp about a third of the cess. I sa nesodtigta vrti

Now of ait occupations thinking is one to idujring my liesure heure ; for now I have begun Io morning ; you should have gone to see lhem waDy down thlehill. with IWO damaged ribs and a ist be praised and nothing I t evrithid

which hiq is least addicted. H dsppovooft ink umarealyexpect me to believe this ?, hroew off, Mists Etheredg,,' said young Geaige ken o aboe.bis chetutrlldtote Everybody comes prepared to enjoy himself,
Itl. It is in direct opposition to his s9ystem of -ro'u say you don't ;-well, I won't c-all you Clatham- , Behind Bitwell came Mlaverley and Snaffton and the majorIty gererally succeed. The nIum.
livig. ubcue htmgtdiarn«m pas u How is it that you are not there ?' reloried but bhey wisely followed the example cf the bro eemndt earebehsspoi

Yet this mornicg when George Davig, Who has Isol rfryu rpo the suyt' teYoung lady, looking gracefully unconscious• unmandetrodbheae. tintes the fair sex, end a1f posbible partners are

the nezt chambers in the Albany, looks him up, I' Anud pe you on't pl on e sol?, Pour George blushed, but made no reply. bnafletod men ond to the capan.ht aaways made avalable. Tt ils true that some ap-

hie iscarce)y r;otices him, but oniy notiees h:m 'Ntti ong ms e bu ar- A s soon as Rmngston and Marerley reache ccredbfrete u,.n omede9in-car to take the charaerer ot stewaird, only to be

with a nod" ~ing My arrangements into efleet. Ta-ta., h be teCpan wowsageauhr ton's desperate riding. able '0o miroduce themselves 1o any pretty girl

George, who is accustomned to Makimsel George Davis sono nsread thbe newisofRn-tynhredswacrid off b a r:nd o « Why, you see, if he break-s his neck now,, they don't know, but these tre the exception
at hme veryher, heps imslf t soe stn slegay, nd is teor foritsdispsalfargive is opinion on a mare 1hat Mirens, ti e said Maverley, ' it will save him the trouble of aprethru.

Mfaraschino, before he takes in the phenomenon; and wide ; and consequently that gentleman wvas livery stable keeper at Shallowel, had ridden kilihng himself at the e-nd of the year, and wou!ldg Ringston had declined the mnvitation at first,
when hie does it renders himn voluble imme- favored writh a great iny ists in the course of over toell- emoemoa ïsde. but Maý1verly made it a personal marer that be

diatelv. the morinig. When F·e hadl qute a levee, le Con equently, Ringston was left alone, and Then followed (lhe story.. shiould show himself.

9 Why, Ringston, what'sE the matter with you ?w ent over the whole affor fer the publie benefi'. not hemng Vknown, was a good deal stared at.-- -. Both GlIencroffs bounds and the South Clod- The Shallowell Assgembly Rooms are unusually

Here I have been for nearly a minute and a halif Amongst the men whoi were present, some had Trie most of the men present were mefmbers of shire hiadt somne good runs during the next fort-_ crowded. That watering Place can alwvays show

in tbe place, and You have not said a word.-- come expecting tIo find him a little mand ; others the hunt, and turned out in the uniformn, which( nighIt, ait ail of which Ringston was present, and a fair amount of beauty ; but to-nighit the rar.ks

Why, ·[ am hanged if you don't actually look as had made up thepir mines ibat he hiadt been amu-, was gorgeons mi the extreme, sa that R'ngston's rode in the same style. Clortunately be did not of the belles are swelled by many drafts from the

if you were actually thinking about somethmng.' sn isl tGog' xes.BtRn sto sbles formed a sinkmig coitrast amrd the mass aa ep n n ofolwhm;ad hnscountv famihles. .

To thbe question Rinigston returned no an-Pl1oPik stated his intentions and his reasons for thein unk•tobis light weight, light band,gZood seat, and the Laura Etheredge holds hier ownva gainst ait

,w er ; on the ob!ervation he made no remak uhaqie n ieslke way, tat1many That fellow muet be an undertaker,' said!Mir hone and blood of Erebus, he ceame to no harmi. carmers. She is undoubtedly Ilhe belle ofrh

Davis flung himself at full lengtht on the sofa were shaken in their opion.-Some of the S aDtonIbhis timie lhe had become an object of gen- rooam. In a pause of a quadrille, her eyes [ail

anld rock a book, determined to wait the result. vounger men, indmif, at fast felt perfectly con-. The brute he is rié, doeq look aq if hie hadleralinterest in Shallowell ; and thoughi several "Pont a pale face which rests agamnst a pillar or>-
in about five minutes Rngstoin round his ton- fidenit thtewodcarotwhat he had sid jutrcom out of a hearse said Bo Biuell .oeoplethughthommad be ha n rlaton wo psie.We av sid ha Rngsonwa a

gue. to the letter. It should be mentioned that he GoadrelhmCabe tisn. emhsconsidered it would be a nroitable speculation elegant-looking man. Hlis Pose at this moment
•First of ail, George,' he Esid, 1 let me apolo' prefaced his explanation by stating that Davis c oming here ; hie wont get any orders to ay- to put hima in a lunatic asylum. tg gracefut in the extreme, though evidently un-

gize for My silen::e, for 1 knew you were here, I happened in just as he decided upon the course Nooyee rasternc hsbnsaidsuid ar ok thm She sees that he

did not epeak Io You. But if 1 badl, it would hie was about to pursue, and that hie had spoken Saflleton. cHAPTER Ili. has evidently forgotten where hie is,and takes

have put me to great inconvenience ; for not Io bim about it on the spur of the moment ; but Go yourself,' said Charlie Chesterfield. Ringston soon became rather popular than not, advantage Of his UnIconscioussmatle to examnine

hemng used toc thiikig. if I had onot nishedl whdle considerit i in the lig bt of a conDfdential com- hreaarad adBtel notwithisranding the mystery wh:chi surrounded im critically. The breeze of Ilhe whirinpg

Iwas about il, lit wouk t:have taken me en hotur munsation, he never imagkined it woud have gone NCaesnt'si htyuggnl i.Anyalso oi eawy hce - dresses almnost stars h1s black curls ; but hie does

ormoe o etbak o hee ws he yuany farther. 1.5 u Ii os el hterh oe rWilh the memory of Bitweill's fate fresh in their not note Ilhe fair dancers as they pass.

can.e In, supposing I lever arrivedth ere nt al1.' One man, mndeed, ventured to say that he . . minds, and under the unplleastant lighit wich Thiere is bomrethirg in an expression of utter

' Sir,' said Davis, '53eur E;anto is Most thought the jlike had zone far en>ough ; but hie Come,1 now, that's only fair, cried two or glanced in Rington's eyes when he was annoyed, abacinwich always excites curiosity.

saisacoybu fryor w ske Iwul ntsoon repented his temerity. the1mn there were (ew who would have I,ked to presste \hr r h huhswihaentwt

adnise you to do it again, for il does not appear ' mnti etsr adRnstni oc itwveilldid not lhke it, nut was ashamed to point. Btthqsp m thmlea end frus? ar hdre Ile d a doz whc e ne t eat

to agree with you. Is it perined tl o ask an hc trldterom'n sti asbet slink out of it. There was a general laugh when their enforcedl silence 'in his presence by [lhe cir- thPmotnstranletnwthtse1ae

whbat conclusion you have arriv-d ?' which 1 shlall not discuss again, if any one wil be tost Ilhe toss' culation of the wdldest circulationsi behmid his lupits berneelle can) scarcely drive back from

'am stil i doubl,' rephbed Ringston;, ' whe- fully forces upon mne a statement of itheir dasbeliei As hie walked his horse towards Riagston, ivro back. her 1heart. a feeling of terror. She goes me-

ther you should congratu:le or clondole with in My intenions, 1 shall consi.der that they wish Dr ihree ranged near enoueh to hear witat be I a vnsgeidta ehdsl isl chanically ibirthl the tjuadrille, but bihe sees

me.ds- MycuIhsjs et etreiosn o give me the lie.,'saningston bad been standing with his back to to Ilhe Evil one, and that, like thle goefsrs at ýju a-i a nrtrso

pounds. d1 fll cAs Rings youon ba docethoif m(luio ate critics ; it is probable that if they hadl seen ven ile part ies, be %would be fetchbed vwhen his timesra frguainnt i nt beven flowring

'e a Wel, I dase will tyt congrtuatlyufist a rst noor windowv, and ibere was stila latent Ili«sface ible jokie would not fhave been suggested. was up. But his rooms wvere pleasant ones to does noc 'tllralword ; ng ngsaitolaser ear. She

youca shw oodcasewil ty o cn epossibihtty that be might ble mad, tbis produced \hnh apndt un sBtelcm pdrap in at ; and it is a mnatter of doubt whetheri elaoraecrtsmo new rima tord; an al, s wer a

wh you feward s a akwad sm.It irailher a hiatus im the conversation. that gentleman conceived an additional dislike ta' if his Satante Majesty had been present as ae as ea riIc, nt by eart f ro m atedonna'hich

* Wyyo seftisanawwa sm. is The difficulty was cleverly got OVEr by a youngtedt b a opefr.Hwvehletiusbtwudhv cae h baiat f bs ag- eat r yeseray fIresi

too much to spend im a week, and it is not enough gentle-man Who said: .t.he dwas iforaittandplnged despeera tel l ein Sa Lewll rm bamp sagesppr.'he nib 0 b s, iteDac-'

t o b e o f a n y p a r tic u la r u s e .', ' Y u h a v e n t to ld u s y e t , R ic a s to n , w a t is e d a s i o l n i n e pres .' T h S ia lo e i re w s i t tl e p y a fte r w a p r s . h c c a h r e o c al e l e t'

1Of course you would ot tbiok of 1muddha t e h s e e f o r p rai ns'I ontthn y u d uc b snestod y, sonll1ad hee enn rth r ex e si e b t asa ata d a oibln deatcrasrd.a

t a w a y ' in p a y in g y u r d e b ts ; b u t it m ig t l e ta b e thW e ll e o n o t m d p m mi nda d h a l rt e t e l w as e a yc h a n e r a n d ti h e s up p e r a a T th e t ir rg a ca 7 p E (e a y i n r a

s o e g o o d f o r s t a v in g o f a y t h a t p r e s s .' b sdifrn.dv c e o n t b s b j c t ' a n ti , n e o ud ig h yt i e p a p e n r

'No, Davis, no! I am [lot convinced that , Vat do you say to Sballowell 1 Maverley's Ringston cbose to suppose that he alluded to ece iny. unhm e fhhmited tpeo nti e a

a in ourcreitos onaccuntis- mita e.-. riis stationed there, and it is within aytepopc fsottDg ehdcuh e tweenI the hours of eleven at night and three Mademoiselle Sopranetti was a coloured air..
fi is eveybi he am is ttingdog t reg ment word here and there of the conversation, andI in the morning, any one who hadl the ' entree' to tiste.

taste forrybloo dthe a edualways be wan in ach of Gloneroft's pack, and the South Clod- suspected that a jest was intended. He replied Ringston's roomis would generally find 'somne- The fast figure of the quadrille 1sda9gt

more. And as for payng cone man, if you did ,gas ove, . ou don't say En. I have not seen accordiagly-- hn omn'llesteewa)n aheo lse hnRgston chnehspotiad

not cast up to the lot,-why, it wiuld be-.what Màaverley since hie returnued to England, and it is Not a bad scenting mornng. Party brilliant enough to lure Ilhelhon from bis their eyes meet. agebsPoionad

is it they cali it in the newspapers-showmng un. a ninle country, too. Shallowellit rshall be. 1 Oh, I did not men with the for, I meant den.Haeyuvrwaedeeswhbasty

d~~~i f ' 't ot ? Ibelieveit is elony.ht. By-the-byil ihth uerl.The balls, evening parties and other festivities vrake from sleep kmndie into love beneath your
Noe prerne, wis e r 1d- wil nvwriteny f o kMwaely o-nig . y' 'airlth have not the pleasure of your arguamntance, for whicb Shallowell 19Sesolus0y celebrated ble owi

Non,, eore, hatverI d I llnev r anyoofyubknswaybody who cound take thgYe u sir andId nttkfdr orfneaws; ut, terly eschetwed, and thereby gave deadly of Somne such sparkle gleamed in Ringston's be

Well, come and have a gamce of pyramids, aroo tai, Ibanoudnibe ritr adevrthnaVousoudfolwMe to-day, I think it lis ex- fence to the mpjority of the fair sex in that fa- fore Laura could withldraw her gaze. She saw

an tll tIkth iin OerAs tends, grdalydipesd,)*n R.treme-Iylkely that 1. may have -1)give one' sbionable wqatering (and winning) place.Itwsheracfdeiannsatndhegbofh
andle's al te tin oer.- t's Asth patygrdualydisered Jong a. These words RtngEton v- ed very slowly, bad enough that he did not go himself, but it was come back.

No, eor g eli Dtav isn; out f Ilwi' nge nwowsutsat pntwered and gave additional point to last sentence tby far worsethat he shonuld keep awvay Gustavus- At the samue moment the thoucbht rsd be
yfam ei efd that in y's ou the, ice s on ntilt the last, and as soon as they iwere alone surveying Mr. Bitweilland ti arce through bis and Adolphus, Who, before his arrivai, hadl been mind,' If 1I were destined tocameo0a

pyacmdpn terol oseineinigwihyou retas comnci ded neotial)i o Intndinutels ng ebony encircled eye-glass. exemplary in their attendance. from death !' i bc

rta copos t yw gwhyuaexto'stnaddsisp oe fal) is, orods a nd ateds' That gentleman looked - ely uncomfort Wby is Frederick Dieux temps putulng on dle sits by lher ebaPeron for a moment : the
risell hap etgleen brebricks higbe a ild ogsomeatoleableupiuefr to h un red able as he returned to his fri. '. his bat so quietly in the hall of Mre. FitzrmnxRgsowaberehrihastadb

'W e, l aentgtee e radffypudadabne he a rvd They found very %coonafter this,and igot away zIt is1oDeylhalf-past one. The rusheof ' Spint htswsrde.

by7o you. ml raoyGere that it r atheroconsuchefor Mr. Rad gtonas on re- edirectly. An open country and the pace tre- of the BallP pours jnta his ears, and be noise- ' Mýiss Etheredge, Mr. Riobston '

' F oa y r t h e s i m p e 1 r ea s ov e d o rgM Oe t a v o s o c s o s h n t e e h d b e 1 r n e M e n di o n s . T w e n ty min u te s s tr a ig h t r id in g , a n d le s s ly t u rc s ( t h e a n d le o f t h e s tr e t d o o r , b u t il ' C a n Y o i p o s ib ly s p a re m e a d a n c Mjs
Iôs mn ersse av a nymnyt of opinion between them with regard to the road only One momentary check. Ringston only rides has no power Io recall him. Yet one short Ehrde?

los. t d tb he hib tey hold othe hosWhdgeealen stone. Erebus is well up to fiteen. He month aga be swore to Lucy Lightfoot that tbere ' lcan g ive you the next-a walt,Itik?

Moie Bu1 ateu ygt get &The Rumfer' for df- bdte0eto teagueb as ridden more than one steeple'chase, and been was inothing in the wrdeult9ht'frtatr ht ol thv enta nue ar

teene undred, and ghle is well in for the caSar. CHAPTER Il. first to pass the post. The black coat takes its supper gallope.' Hrlequ tade xt fronthent ep berseafedis engaedfobat idalce, whena

b ' , place in the first rac k as a m atter of course. -- e eHmfa o o a de uen nd c p gn she a d p e nou h e tîi ton ag d e r lit h e ohe r

cThe Ruflier' ill net suit rny tittle book._ Miss.E theredge, the belle of Shallowell, stands Bitwel), who does Dot forget the challenge, punch. %larhd oes no er ain, e befr the had bei

1 riela e cision atr ycmei . T tthhindso tepmpro. h s u-strives hard to keep ahead, but Ertbos is too Then wmner passed away and the season of the room fiee minutes ? bWhate Lansw e din

rive at a deisgIo af.er you :leondown to rounded by a select band of male and femcale much for his chestnut across somte plouged land, pic-nics arrived ; R11gston coutld never be en- bave made to berself 1 Sh t ae said tha

Bomne nice vaiericgplace withon easy distance stlhe.Over the crest of the bill they go straight as a trapped into makrig one of a miscellaneous as- h kd okepo e ancrinbase some onet

01den ac iy yefqt and 'Whoiis that in such deep mourning walkng fine, with aslniiwa h tpi.Bta eb am-se lin l ate t om shne mh inc s h teo

e ah decent aco--e fyrmasei q u a twelre. with Cai tain àMaverleyl' she inqui ed of Di. they begin to descend they see a great deatl -A1drag over to Westsea, and a cru.e in Ce- dance. Hlad she any idea whlo the 'some one'
maeemonibadiey o sr sa a o1 Doser, the Most active of newsmongers and the more than they litre. lnlMre' at utdhmvr el u a ob

mo nbhnMost industrious of gossips. One long field, with a most unpromising bull- the pecuhlar advantage of dining or dancing on It was evident that at some previous period of

, alkit mstf. The gentleman she tndicates is a shight, elegant fenlce at the bottom, and beyond the hills fails the grass lie never could be broughit to see. his existence Mr. Ringston had liked dancing

,Obbalokd msp ae S nd of Flow music in looking man, about the mniddle height. He ts very awvay precipitously, hike the side of a house. But aillthrough the summer season he devoted much better Ihlan be1Jhad professed to de smaee

the distanceo; u s ot r ndbcppe ly pale, with a large black moustache. The rest of The for points straight ahead, and in a minute himself espcal oteSalwl :cet ehdrsdda hloel

II)gunde winows,&c.1bis face ils closely shaven, twvo or three bounds are seen rolhang over and club ?jke ' iehowl thiey g Slo p s i ßo.

iN d e w ndow aIs, & cI A nother year wil 9 Y u m ay look upon that gentleman as a over in their course towards the bottom . T he H e got them nt uc9n0rer haPt e ' F ne a tiDo f leo nu rce,.el e

b ; t me an wgh t sa, y phenomenon, Miss Etheredge,' rephied the doc- huntsman turns off to the right o hHinigwnevgtermtchtheyplayendrthatasonand Cap a Maerle.Dofraurie, pld

e r vi e fte o glodo ' ush an heiress in the tor: for i m him you see a m an in m ourning fer path çhich leads t hro gh the w o dt o the wb ott g om . n t e vebl a tc how e' be c Pam e dn bjct s o s uper-nd C I t houghMyu everd n e , M . R g t n

h- A.rbod wid b I a himself. That is MVr. Ricgton, of whom noa Rington, who biad taken the second, goes stitius error to every eleven in the eighbor sI is thOh ede, a h cea.Rse. ,
meantme. hat ou hve decri won e u oubt ou hve hard. straght head glacing nce ver is souldr hoo. Th mos disgraeale tingsn Rig- ' didnotas k thshouduevrcdace aain
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